Dec. 8, 2021---$159
$50 Non-Refundable Deposit……Final Payment Due 9/1/2021
Departure Locations: Fort Wayne and Decatur
Will pick up in Columbia City and Warsaw if requested.

FROZEN is coming to Chicago
Cadillac Palace Theater
This is the timeless tale of two sisters, pulled apart by a mysterious secret.
As one young woman struggles to find her voice and harness her powers
within, the other embarks on an epic adventure to bring her family together
once and for all. Both are searching for love. They just don’t know how to find
it.
Songs include “Do You Want to Build a Snowman?”, “For the First Time in
Forever”, “Love is An Open Door”, and “Let It Go”.
We saw this show in NYC….it was Great! Can't wait to see it again.
Package Includes:
Reserved seat for Production in the Loge
Transportation
Not Included: Meals and driver gratuity
Lunch will be on your own prior to the show. A fast food stop will be made on the way home for dinner.

Memories in Motion, Inc.
“Cruises and Escorted Group Tours”
Steve and Sheila Magsamen, Tour Managers
9733 Red Twig Place, Fort Wayne, IN 46804-5962
260-432-8488 www.memoriesinmotion.net
E-Mail: memoriesinmotiontravel@gmail.com
Client(s) hereby acknowledges that as a condition of participation on such trip, the client assumes and incurs such risk of bodily injury and/or property damage,
and hereby agrees to release from liability, indemnify and hold harmless MEMORIES IN MOTION, INC. its shareholders, directors, officers, employees and/or agent for
any such bodily injury or personal property damage which may arise from or be related to such participation on said trip, save for reasonable foreseeable injury or
damage proximately caused by the negligent acts or omissions of MEMORIES IN MOTION, INC., its principals, employees or agents.

"FROZEN"
$159 Per Person
Non-Refudable Deposit $50 Per Person

Dec. 8, 2021

Final Payment due 9/1/2021

Departure Locations: Fort Wayne and Decatur
Tour is sponsored by Memories in Motion, Inc. and escorted by Steve and Sheila Magsamen. Memories in Motion,
Inc. and Steve and Sheila Magsamen act only as agents for the tour members in arranging accommodations,
transportation, sightseeing, admissions, restaurants, etc. and are not responsible for any loss or damage of personal
property or for injuries or expenses incurred or claimed by tour members. Memories in Motion reserves the right to
make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at
any time, cancel the tour should it become necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from further
obligation.
Payment: Check or Money Order Payable to Memories in Motion, Inc., 9733 Red Twig Place, Fort Wayne, IN
46804-5962.
Cancellations: Cancellations made prior to Final Payment Due Date, will receive a refund less non-refundable
deposit. Refunds for cancellations after final payment due date will be made only if a replacement can be found for you.
Gratuities: Gratuities are NOT included for the driver. Suggested amount $2-$3 per person.
If additional information is needed, contact Sheila Magsamen, 260-432-8488.
Name_____________________________________________________Home Phone Number_________________________
Address___________________________________________________Cell Phone Number___________________________
___________________________________________________E-Mail______________________________________
Emergency Contact___________________________________________Phone Number(s)____________________________
Pick Up Locations:

Fort Wayne_____________________

Decatur _________________________

Columbia City___________________

Warsaw_________________________

Signature______________________________________________________________Date____________________________
A form must be completed for each passenger. Please submit entire form with deposit.
Memories in Motion, Inc. acts only as an agent for the various independent suppliers that provide hotel accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, activities,
or other services connected with this tour. Such services are subject to terms and conditions of those suppliers. Memories in Motion, Inc. and their respective
employees, agents, representatives, and assigns accept no liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, or any other incident which may be
caused by the negligence, defect, default of any company or person in performing these services. Responsibility is not accepted for losses, injury, damages or
expenses of any kind due to sickness, weather, strikes, hostilities, wars, terrorist acts, acts of nature, local laws or other such causes. All services and
accommodations are subject to the laws and regulations of the country in which they are provided. Memories in Motion is not responsible for any baggage or
personal effects of any individual participating in the tours/trips arranged by Memories in Motion. Individual travelers are responsible for purchasing a travel
insurance policy, if desired, that will cover some of the expenses associated with the loss of luggage or personal effects. Memories in Motion, Inc. reserves the right
to make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at any time, cancel the tour should it become
necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from further obligation.

